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Wu JJ•"-l' TJ.ee, lJoa.vo:1lf FAtb.er, t.!;iat Tb1tt .nt.-a 11.1r-.._1t. bu1, provus hlS pomt. 1 ~blo~ tbO
wlll bl•~• th(I. ome,u or this ln~tuntt•ll\ -.u.d Ml ioneat 0 ,,re-1dOD of t.bl8 troputol.1 o:,eamtog 18
C"D~eolt<I WU-h It,. h\.a.y they r-,,1 th"· tb•IU h·ut hill; •'A Wlilt.e 8k1n furnlabe.8 o vl<!•nee ot . ,11.1~rlor
calltd tbem to a. bJ~b. aod hol., c·l-lllng· tb&t lo ntcUC~L" H bo • ·Ill t bu..e atate hit propoa,tloo.
tru&Ungtotbemtn1,101tltu\-lo n. Wltb a'lltts in• )h1iD1"j 'WO • Ul mHI, H.
hhz:l dOa'iOOoOr
lntetH:11 11nd O!)h(:ernt, Tbou art oot.rultlol( to o; good trteudt fron\ the .souih dlll, •ll- Q. 1ow
tb,m
1n
•
vt'ry
hnp(lt1an
1,
m11.o.ncr
tho
10,ore.<11,
ot
uuu
•1th
hi&
e.ar,
and
bt.s
eyts
open
to on• or our
ANNIVERS'I.RY.
1
TRE BECOl!iD
mtlllons of mno, "ho afO to look lo tblt goa.t. :ood. tobools. tto Uotvereny i f you. ptu.,o. an,, no
Cfltlltre of lntellee-tnal culture aa tho b~p ~ vr 1belr .-m b$ eonvlil,ced or bllf orror, aand, lt , ¢11ldld
own 1mp1ovemeot. and ot 1,helr own advancement. •a» bopr,pe.N-O t.O join mo ID • leu prtJaJlet-d,
,,, lct\n1lng.
11,_;er, uobler ~,xpree.ston, oamo1,, Ui:'l.r.tu iohl•
Last
Evening.
-'-"wm
1 buu, 0 God, ,rlvo trOAI. ,noco88 to tbls oo'-'• oor. mo;a.uue..t or welghod b)' Lbo ' c"tlllJlH•
Closing
Exercises
The
WClrk,
and
gr•nt
Cbi,t
frlcl)dt
U'.lt.J r ln up to a;:lve c.1D· and puba,a be ll:)&y say • lth splrl~1 1114 t,>ar.er
~
It the '"l'J>0r1, lll bicb u. JJe.eds, a nd to advance all ·110.' -,men Ma •roa werCI openo!.1, "or • tnHb. L
HP tritere,ta 1n tbo fuun1e, lb'lt 1-bty Ul.4Y be 1'1.l hlll• ~\trCtlvo t hat 1,Jod l• no rcl!pctotor or p~r.t0~1
<1a1111y enccoura i, W1by ;;:.orr u1,1 to tbo we1- ,u, 1o evuf natloo bo t1u•,r. ro11,Nnb l-1.tm anu
or Thy peovlo, Uiruugh Jo.nu Oh1t.,t, Ollr orketb JJijblOOUSD~&a It ao~ple<l wld1, 1:ltm "
Jnltmling Atldrm by ll1e Prcsidcr,I, f,w~
n l"oi,,mot.. Amea.
1,ero,(l)i,tor1 o~r rr1ci:u!1, we d,, 001, oa.u r.ols •
Aflol' t be alngln(( ct ••Tho Polllr stn.r "a piece jomn.t- nceruen1,, but. •n aontveuaiy. Tbe our~
lfowa1,l,
•
hse.a a1o arr-aoged aecordtogly, a.oll •• tru11.
cle.genlly ren!ler6d bf tho chorlster1, tbe Proit- <iu.r u ,ctant-Y wUI out. be g"wgod too hlgb.
dent c•mo for wn.T'd and ,.dd.rested tho aucuoneo as Let w~ Ut,t\· uy to Wi 1eU1,1,• .woti..eri, t.tto proroHow•:
.tf!tori and toael11,7rt In u1.o dlttotent Ccp ..ru:neot.l,
.1r,J)tmr::aa 0 -,. murna.At o. 0 now•no.
fur tueat~r:o or .eu.cocu (lepood.~ OP yoca.. You.
&KO wbordn thoni hM boon tho &\O ~en bltberto pn.!letHI aotr11.ertllciµ~ «•>rtl•
The Degree of "M. D. " ConfoNed Upon J.o this eveut.ful
r
ra 1a our buwblo beglr'ltl. nts; you ba,·o gtven
"new blrt b (I lreodvin" fof o":- flCOJ')le. ft.~ wo o1rea.t. &a.l1tl11.ctlou LO u,o ltU"-"'· tlUt we 11,eed
Professor A. T, Augusta.
,lp;bt. (lr wb1cll1 Of' n.t. tbo ((•>ud Udl11ga. otber na.• "oie lhan uwuat ,e1r-oon,.c.rat.100. l'or 7o"r•1
uae, r~olet1 men no w~t oblng fvr a.otJ. o.x:p-toUog rid 1 ert.aP.t fur ure1 you inuar. work In ,~uh1 lo
continued renewal• "r Olvloo r .. vor. Our o.i.rt1ei11, "'P• In l>••i;r· 8j 11,e1udlec\l cowtnunS1,y, •.nd
and lrne men ba.ve traced th1a fa.-.or In 1,beaad• '' •
b
h
r
uplll
cltO 1)rovJdtn1hl cban"'C!I t.bi'-~ hu·o ro11,1nd y tbO tremu i:1. O(ll(h( ecarU'O yo11r p
'
"'l
•• ' ••
l I I
"'OU.r wotdl, )ov.r acu-y(l(lt very IOOIU aro
em,iu•I P' ton. , NI, t ..e l :l.f11. mu t r.u1 e 1.1 p •e~,- •' a,,ti.c.d. 10 uetdlo.,. uew pattu U1ere la!•fc~,
!Dtc rc,rward to demand tbo oxercl&O or tbo dgltts
~
'
or frre labor.
Next, ther nitb, bv • o.:>i»uu>n IIO• 1.04 icucceu I.ti (l.OIY 1.0• eouraopule.e, a, wJt-nuaos t1J tbo law coartt. aKa.ltt, 11:l&
'to lO\'O wHh puro 11.lfoctJoo dfl&[)
cry or •• cluten 01 la J,.(lard even whore., 1ar an<l
AU <:roatUlffi J,(l'et,l, •11d eWt'lll,
J:ltaY', and cttltenlb1p 1l8noly ola.imo,.l, aotl a.~ la,,
J111d sthl & &t.r<1t1ger IOte to bear
4
tho ibrOOJC I~ gue41lug ohtl par.roaa.go, an<l the
:ro Hhu who ma.oo the.u all,
lu,111
1.ot
pres11lt11'
c,·en
llU>
thco.ebohl
ot
,be
throne
&.II
;on
kno•
oat
t1f,td!t 11.f& many, our i.Jaoaors poLast eventn~ tho Congregatlot>l\l Cbmcb,
ror office. A to1<fn 1111 tb& cbaoxo1 eoouqueot :u.Ua.r )uaJ opd ttln 1011 •U tbo..Jplrli or· pra;y¢r
tier or Tontb and O ttteeu, ~u fttltd at an urly v.pbo tht-Se Uflb.e11.vlni,;sc.r aoclet.y, llu1re nas l:Heo t'Jn,t
ui.aJ draw_trom Htm chotco blcail ,.gilboor tiy an lotollll(ent. and expeotaot rttl'Honco, nldent to a. ea.Nfnl c,t.,e; ver & Nm•rkable slit It D.l> lU¥ lh•o .tt~ •~clllc al(\ to gf<lDt. UI our on•
to 'ffltiieu the eccond aorilvoraary exorchei, or In eomm,,n tti.rOugtiout •'l t.h-0110 Stilti:$, tr.co , blO do'l'lmeots , w KT•nr. na a t'lu.ridA-nt !UG¢eli& In t.oo~•
Jn nu.rlj "' Of'V phase or human 11:e, :u i1l01oat. lll to l(:fu&..."" • 'tborougtilr- Ui.rlrtl.10. h'lUl ,J•
Bowllrd ti'OlVtNli-)'.
ULlv8l'HL-1 lo.llpll ••l<>u whlc.t oxblblU Jtsol( in
ar(eJ.,,,. o( elv"'Jlflt.lo'ri wh•n~ .eball fJ;w
U1-on lho 81:ln,l wero seatol t12.& gcotltrotu ')f a tblnt. 1vr ki.o wled'-'~· lt. .. moun. •• iO J)l l\OOS, t,o str,;Dl! glcar af',.CrJftll, pl.IN a.ad )leA-ltb.lai, Ilk&
a
ler.,fd.
almost
UDC'lntro!htblo
de&lro
tu
u
lock
)l·
tr
g
fp'"r1rigo·
it~1un1t..ibM1 1,bo~b.-Ca..--U.. -;.1oK,
tho bonra of tru.1t.eo.1, tho -r,rerets•rs \JI lho nol•
tbe 111ror-p:box•11,acd tf,l.~O,.l tllotrf'.a.turN tJ:u1oth•vo tbau be ,~ogUJnNeaC'ld tr..oeable l<tt-hetr•onNe.
,crattJ, and nmorig tho omo,11 t.bo 1,rcshJeot., llotetofore llt't!D Uhl i,l'l,I !tl.ObOpl)IIZ 11 t,y theu.tur• ID )'OUr lf'(tkl1 pr))~r m1,1etlDK t-110 Olber olgtl.t (
Otl!OtAl o O. Bov.·a.r1l.
1;1ttloris c,f r,,ce and c.as.te. ,vti&r, do wo oebotit ~•hitd eocuur.. i;.cme.'lt ,cod. urong{b• for ¼i ,oqod
Qccn>pyicg tbo tlor bel..Sod; tli.e stand were th& at tho etid. c,f rou.r ~hort. yo•r• •10.ee u io l'l'&rl Up - )OUr pu 1,118 rev~rontl) a:4 f0Tt"t11uly CJ.l .. o,c OQ
ward of two tl'H:1.d tC J 1 u ou~anJ or tll~ 01r,pt1ru; O(ld ,~u,o naroeuf Vbrl1t ror~~.rtloula.r b1C4•h&llll.
la.cits OI the IIIStltU:lon, wh,;, l"i.l!lnl( 1l..auJt-. c,l $hl'fU8.l !'Cbool da1ly. lo ttl.O aoveral ::OtMOS IL11 U'II ric,et mJ' rell01'•l•bO)"eT&, u,a.e1Hrl, &tJJ
Dfloutlr from thelr aeatt, t.he o.rgan pea.led tortb, thJ1ot •e10 lllavo wo fir;d tbo COAltnoo, tho prl• lUJJIP:-'D(.vel' depttr\frott1t.8-lrop~e.cllf1i.l llke de•
m11ry, tho 1,tr•.rnmer. athl Ml(b seti.,,-,1,, aoa.,1o<nlet, vene"eOco on Goll, w)l.lJe <WfJ Jll&li• bOlJ to wk f.,. r
and •'JDUIIC 1'()80 wUh ba.Howed 11well."
and u-nlversltfos; a.od t.ote a.t W'ub.tog- , t e 111.tK&Bl 01r:..,.
T.u.es 1eUowlcg proaraauD&or uer~tsu wai ~t• cvllei,:e!t,
t ln, fellew-clLIS('Dl, 00 tbo m.•&t. pr10Jl!HDt. ()r
!!.A!
1our mtn 1,J,e11.uwru1 hm,. 11 an to1t1tut1 )O aoen
Tmt ~J:1nc11na o• 'f•n~ x\~w:lf1No .
rh.d nlt:
1r, tn ef~rf part or your cltf, elaholo,c, it ma-y bo,
Tbo perrerll'at<ce• t brough.wa.t wore or th&
....hi.;..:..,-•· .e~tt~e t;,•':l.?' nf,.,tho Re!"Gblie.' •
at. tlll8 memeot protcn~IOui y, tho Ila too of u.utvor- lalgbu~ 1trder. Wbi::o all ll<. 1JI.to 1. tb.tlms~tvea
1.·01 1.1al DeP4rl,~ ·,o.
, ill}', YcuTllltStrromcu1I08ft.J,:.ot1 1lndtbt.t.dl,
"'.P&ul'a J\.Scltesa :Beioro A11;r lpr,"," {Hlectetl,) , n"tement. 18 indet.d nu.e. Slaves have be,.,om-, •o
It wnuM be h11t. beapt,,)( ~oc-omlnm upoo
).:11oeo. tl. ••rut.), (II w,, t.tlo,11t.on.
fr.eemoo and lroemco aro t!eDdlt1i(1ooa a.odd .m~il.- cncomlu"l3. to 1poak of th.o Jl:l)thtctloo, ln d~tall.
·'o, WLy ~}.1,1,iltl tl.e :,i>ll'}C, of MM'.'ll!. ~ tt-u fromd1trerent 1,Mta or the ooun•ry to tbl9 In•
A row geoerM re1,n11,rks •Ill ,a.ffl,:.f) to coovov a
Pr0Dd1" heleetOO,) Ant..• 9'.I . ~•orw.ly10C w.uh• u1· u\,1or : • ger:ioroue p11bllc le endowing It., •ttll•
It 1, • owly and iurelr unt• ldlng lu µ 1_._0;. Hero JG.St Idea. <if tho pctform ,noos And tbeir gri,~t,
ln~t~'O~i'u,:,...:. ...~ -;:,,J,~u,'' (erJ.glllt.l,) JamesOal• te Ibo preparAtOJJ' dev.-r ment~ubuln.r, ara
mtrUs.
}ll'IUll ~ blt0t of ,\1IHl!t!1ppt.
Uthl) Ing Al Kebra, L&HD, and Oreek; bore tb.e .,- Nr. Or•11ty dltplaJ'Jd the 11111 :le ()Ot'OOj)UJ~ ~-d
.. ·tbe Jtu ta! 01 aloite, • ($t!&otetl.) '.'lltonlo W. llirtuat
.,,boiar•
a
ro
prop,.1,rlo.g
t..., t.aoh; hero
tmpruslve
m,,1ner or tho ontor.
RuHdl, of °"' L-c.tilo"tOQ.
Ja t.lo J(I.W-S'Mng rue1,1 a re ma4t,orlug Olaok•
"1 he P<nre.r ol Mt,'' (nlccttd,) OllarJee I,.. &tODO • 11.nd Kont.; and hore ab,> ts the
?'ilr. WOTIIU0),'8 tOdUl,tlon ••s •p~lcou IO a pt,.
H1urJ8, or Marfland.
mecJlcal oepartmoo• in rutl fore.& with a,U I~ 810lbctfo maoricr, and was greeted !tlth 19,:mn ap.NutHo-.''A Homo la lio~'Ten. 11
~olar W}HUlot tlftVdllng. or th& rorl:, d.atly
Prt,or4t01'y DtJitlYl•Ml'll,
,•bilOY"& '" tow lb.u~a or euoor and say tt la ooly a
},lau~e.
&Jr. J. O. 'O:bltospolte mo!t lo~lul:v &nJ amu,., Tbo lt flueuco or tbo No'lt' u t;Ofl tbo 01,1 ecbool. Wby !!O hl,<ll 1oundlnK • oa mot t\ uoh·•r•
,nf:J; <1r tl"-t- a~oot tl•~rl•• in r1,l(ri.rt1 to th.a 1,1~.gla
Wotld.11 (OOgh, ..l,) .;.\J'lbur A., ,$O.,.lt.f.:, or W...aa• filtf/ iodetcJ ! Ou~ aas,Hr la brief. l¼me b11,1,,t lta
bclg
ODln~;
thOE&UOf
boy
wbojatoped
tho
wa.1110
tr
color.
JogH n.
dtJ not ,:.rnent U:.o Juturo l(fO~tueu or
· • Homo,'' {Orl~lnal,) Nannie W, Drowoe, or c1er111on
11, Ml-nnle W. Rn,ull t1lla1Jo a l!oehledlJ lo•oly
tLecll-f
~o
bt<1a~1,
1)1:\i.ned.
J'rue.
1a1he,1,
out
1'11
W 8H Jt KU•D
"l•'c ur Meo of Our Tlmecs," {orlRlnaJ,) Fur· i u,,lvl ttlt.y Is JOSI bt'glonlrig;lt.a bullJlaga and are • rl urancc, l'I.Od ll10 obarrn or b.or 1,er1oo no Jo 98
not qotte eomilelt,. Ill l)llUlary depattlJlOUU bo.t, lb
b
d
rb d
rcan,, J. :-.b1ul\l, 1r wasbtrii,:too.
an l e graeo aii use o er eUvery won r~r
"t-"o·mrttl,..n ot Oo"'uotor," (orli;lna.1,) 1l!atl11b s l w •J J1Vtl1lt1~ upt(1olq,t1pllt; u 10 oolleKf~ uar,lly
organ ud; t.be 1aw and medic.a.I 41.lvl.al >OS only
ber tl10 vltudHa er tho h0u9' • •
A . 1' lctols, 01 l lino la
tw ... tert.ua ln progrtl,, wltll 11 ..,.med uu.mb!tri and
Mr. H•nls' "Power or Art" W~'3 fl0'.'forru1. not
?du111e-voi;;grcir:aWiMl Slngtog.
ritsoure e. 011r ~;.rrlcuaur111 fi>at.u.rut 00118i.tt
1
1
b t
Jg/llit"1t1mU Dt1,orlm.~11t.
i.lw,,l}' 10 pra tloal 111.bora.ods.lUli,Je 1.ea,ohlcg, o~r a one O • 0 1 :l.no.e but. tn ina.11ner or dcHnry.
Tbo full, ex:plotlvo ore rotund-0 "hl<lb O'u•riuto.r.
"A,ir1cu.1lu.ro," (o.rll!ilnal,) lillJ(b lit. Bto 'ltnt, or llbrar:, JCI\ tm.ill, a.nd ou.r o!lbloo1, )Ost ho,cua,
V. 11~l1h KIOtl.
yet. tLo ·oun\'la.Hon I• 111.M. \\ & lwvob11lldoc.l up o
1Ud bJJ lltch,1nit,tlOn botokel)od tho }OUD~ orator.
Mutl~-•• 1he F•mer1-e nor."
,a Chart.tr ft.# broad a.s bumt.nlty fb.o ll Hilb 11.~ Mr. A , A, Smifll'• manaor ""' tmpretslvo, •ud
ttio C<-IJ)}JlOt.ton v f tht pl I.U II M II Ur,, 1M aoytbl.llg
Collt·9Hdt l)(i,41lr.trr:l.
buruan c.-'O be-•liloh Ood h c:Jol.gotog to ole;,&hll rcutb, U)gt1her ltltb. lb • llJOrlt. or bid Otlki '(l,
1• F.1"ersi Man Self Ql'a(;t-, 11 (Orit!,loat,) JAmell nl:.
18 ovldtn.11, bldaln6.
oUt'lt(lc) the .. dmlretlo.1 atHl bopel or All.
0 rtgorf I or Uhfll.
1·1,11 lnHhullvn butw&1llallnctlvor11nd1(Qootal
J\Hu Nan-nle T'," Bruwn wu \lf'rfe.ci•- •~ b.ome
!Irc!kal Drp.;rllANtJ.
Ideas. 0110 II t bat llt&rtlo~ Wltb rn JU "Wll,J ha.HI
..,
U11J('dJelne t!II R,...:-i'l(IMeH (orlg!oa1,)J~.DOII L . bton geiioullf repelled ai,d. oxctull41d, 1•. oinbra.cea wl.b lier n\,je.et. Uor hHoHocr.ual appe~r11oueu
\Item, wblle n. bOld11 out. J ,8 1-Ulp to ovory °'1lor aeeorefed ,re, I with the ollaraotot or ti.or pro•
N. aowru, OI Wuihh1glOD
arid -0.f:IJ'!rlptloo ot wanl.:lr.<l,$1WIH)' AikhlK wen till tloctlOD.
Mu~.lo-"' What. VU!:Cl &To You SMllng !.o '"
ano lOOJt.l r!tneu. I'bo Ml(I.OIIU Jdea 18 tbat tb&
f.t:W Ol'p4t'IMMt.
tiro1 ber and 8Utor o.c,d not. IM'r~ a\- tll• colle"o
Mr. Sb&drl, & roa·h or alxt.een, Tea<\ wl • b !IUOI)
"'l'bo ]3&1"8lld t.b.e 0(,1:m(U)nW"O\ltb,'' (jtlgln&l,) c)(k.r, and have &rtKbt. II tbO)' ..... ob.OO• O, to" kO..IW· Rrl(le and ea:rt1utue.u, aod bll pro),.iaoUm ..., rt"•
L QUl9a A. Be.II, c,r w-...hlth(tun.
Oe<lgo or tho pro1e11!Joos. ' Wo meet aod mun.
e~l-red •Jt.b a~cb. e.ulh.011 .. t" appl"o••• 1,b.at we
">'loading," {e1lglnal) A. W • Sha. hi, or Pun- l(!(at, llke 3U O\b( r llO'R ootorprlaw, a tW<tlo}d OP•
pofltton. lt. It mhro11resent~,l<Jn •oil i;11 11uoder~ intort 11, entire:
&}'hAnll'L
•• 1 bo Dnt; nf Obrlltlft.n; t4 tho Vi:-Of.,S!lt"n. or &ta.oi.Hrig. Now tho a.a_s ault 1, up,r.i 011r vo~ll.lj
Y011U )IJl"( o• ()Oft 'l'IMB<J.
I .aw." (OnKlnal) .1ob.n If, Qoo'lt, A. M, or Oblo. no• tbo brick. Somo Ol 0\U pr(lfC-t$0fl-&ffj rolUJOII
The fl'Te&t ~trng~lo of might ll'j&ltl.1'- rhtht
M 1:.tt1tfl-" Tt.t• 01'11Lt Or.iet all at Home "
adrolutuu lnte tbo M6lllca., ::}octet, vr ihll UIA- wlJd """' 1,oco K"l"lr on la 1h11 e h.11, trr r r th6
Bet,.Odt,:,~loo-Uy-ttov. Vt, o,·.y,
I \Uct.. rJ.ji.e ~~•~ -l""" U:.:.,:• ...,·, ~;.~r.i- lu: third or a Ci"tllllty. bi11 l.,r ,u,c,b,t, LO Oae aurriwo
l toaoh•1•, anJ papHs ls w1<1oly Uadueod. t'lota
m&Dl' 11, tbdce i,ttoo. wlileti. un,tor (It.Ii,, Otl'atrn.
l'Tt/OVBn U\." Jtll''• nn. J,;1)Wllr Jt()HRt>'ll.
Juhl 10 d~tr~Y ttl I.QSLorhllf', at:111 KIK'l.l\t.lO
• ' $1:1<'el,wuu1d novor1avo 1 r • •;o•loJ 1• Ou f·1ute r. which Ht In hcl'I.V&n, we tb •111,; Thee I aTO
rtrurta
are
vat r nb to brlog tbo lro or an 10,ug.
ll,inl~
,ovrl 1. Tbo Jato ,....,, for•
that f'bou hut 1tl\'On 11t tn!l'HH c:.pab•ooCu"lffer. nant nadOti a~ atost us 1.1ndor tho lmp11 ed oamo r_atto& Ute
ar,cJ for Jlbetr pro Ju •eden~•
atat:dlng 1ltetrutb~ or D~\ure and t ho truibt. of or •• J111"tlh,,,g" "nd •· 111nalg•tnaUon" Jt. SI nliJ
will 1q reAr on tbe (HIC&of ti.
our b1t~,tf1 rellg100. We 1,bl\i.k r tiM tbit ·rnoo aU'.IOllg ceit.a1c 10o"1rnod moo that tciert!l Js & Bingo• 11ao,o
t,. ry. \\ o wtll a 1"9ak brldly or •
b1,11t provided for us ~11 of ttiese oop1)r ,uol 1lo'i of 111.T dr--aUI pu~,atllog l o till.a OOUPtry at thl8 time,e.,te<t!l.1l•tlVO
lll-00.
1-tUOO&i 1tn11rO'>f:llll'nt. And WO b!'o.-ss 1·1,100. e r,e- 11, la tho•• drHm 01 oquahr.y. 11 Tbl8 Orum h Ila•
1ba' 11>1$e\·ol'.:).r~qi,v ,...,-n a n•molea
et•l'J, bea.\·enir .~.u,or1 ~h11ot.1.b.oa ba,t. islven to 1,u oo to us. 1'.1io fm1,utor, o.re n ot .-1~•, lvr It 111 111.l'lrtt,
tl
e
~tll1fl
ol
M11,t)'lnid, •b,ut or,, ytart agi.
tbe reople ltlJ lnitl\uUon; that 1'tlou b 1.1~ .ra.lse<l tLoy t hu.t. are dteau\ln,c whto 'lt'ra;,ped lo
th"l>hl'l"f ,"<Olo.;-'>\&.<1 :.r.;n!~t.,1!. nw 18 ~_,._., 1
up sucb MD ln11lto1toc ln ,bit hn•l, l~!'l cl •.bat. fb i>U
tbo tNublou, ),lUUltilU or
\Yoro they
~~ b-~... t;,..... "J, ...... l"lhO "hlld ....,
ba@t µll;nttd It In this e,riu,1 ot ttte narlt1n.
lullf awa.ko ttlep wouht know tb..\t •e burn111t()tl 4'w1Jr ..,;•,r<-ct-:1,.•flt • h,.,p•·•i)ri~•or
we pr3,y TltlO h1ta-rfi'rl:l\l'
Fa.1-ti•r, th11,t, Snlly
bolle>\'e
In
potl
t1VO
l'O&qoalltr-1.0
puOl
tbe
J-'l•D'a
l~n. ~CHUJIO one IQQfd Wl'1 {;., . .!oli r,,
Tbou wllt r,th·o Thy bluiJog tlllt o.,.enl g l(,nal d .ffereco•• ltl. tb• OJOul'lt•ID:t,, lo tho tlO l111t Sllttudy
h,U ,, fOU!,'( ,lvo1M,>,:.--.~n&ho
unt() 1tll tb.o•o wb6 uo en1!''\Sr01 In tht180 bJIJi, tn t.ho ,tt110)8. ).'er. thot& are r lgln&, IJUC!il f lant11,tlOD T~J~Jl.W
CfO;,\tUt6 wa., allt J to Cl•~·
nerclse,. W llt Tb(lli 1lleH theM y,)nnf( ll,ti,J,11U
11roa.tblng Md tblnklog ar.d w orktog, whtoa. 1uHlo u lea]~, awl w11., •Jlt•n oo!ll.,~llo..l t,. dlswho aro t<> oomo Defore os co 01.;111 l l)reuor.- aa
\i<llc,l.'lg
to
all.
Ttiero
Arc
rl~ti~Wb.1Ch
tll.Oj>r OuJ. iniu,,tie rlf(b1a,1 U1•!H1loa g-e.nnp,.r rora,cr,.11:lDK t.e ua t heir young tlt.01:1gb111. W'Ut TMu., e~rlh)' dlgn.lUl.ty WU8~ tahare equally WllD r.lio to •Pl U&tt lllS l,n11,i,iet Ho l},l(an llfo ll• i. en,.;
eb, 00-d, ooorlth lbem. and .wtl& Tb.la a<lvll'QCO
or IU, aod eno: no, t ho •~an vC tb.em, ls tel, u II tHr g t4 bt tteru,c,ht ao11 •ol<l. aJ b,.ttch.-,1
1tiew Jo overy de)>ftrtmeotor b1.1c11an Jc.srutog. In p<iotul
ho Tlijhl to ooak• th& moat Ot tho faeuH1e8 (.}«l I LU}' l'I nd tell ~c.or ~od l)""" I Le 01ld 1 ,,..,.,o 10.lr•
every t11'partment uf ,·irtue. 11.nct t o ovory prtn..:i1)!0 tb.a8
l(lVtn US, lf tbO ma.t:1 wltb A oark oOUlploJlvn hilly ,•~io,\: llf!'1'-lfl'lt t.lw; ). .,. OoJ, bl• 1(3"or. b"<I
al our ,e)Jglon, uut ll tbeV tba.11 et~nd b~rore u11, lA_ lthO
fllOO or life 'l.l(H•tOM:!lO•....~:o.r~11ter et ou.t1m, Ill~
M. llllll k of dl\>lr In• lo Mm.."_!P.sl.J.hl 1
l•f at1C };J . IO the!~ matured 11t.011gtb., l Ol)tO•eo tat." es or tbt11 1osm11t1on ar:td repruen0\1n11 or
11•"!.JTnnlt'.\
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UUJ(fl . .Id ,bow~d him lbo W11>you
l fo b.,, erl l(rl:'al tbln~!I l\ .d

Lis da1kntu.

or

Jn the Law De()art..Ol1nt1 .ntr. 8&111 wltb a
po"cr wh.lch C!...'UtDOt pass without It-a ro,nrd ta
dne 8U.t!Oo, bold Jaw to be tho porroctloo of bu•
DH•n re11on-1n 1u1 functions and ood• secoad
alone to <lh ·lnlty.
i'ilr. Sbadd 1 P08SOll81ng t h • power of oornblolog
entenatnmeot with hlltructtoo. ovldeoced • COQl.•
pleto ruutery or bl!J tubject.
Mr. \look doaorvu moro than t. pa.sstag nollc.o.
Bis appc.aranco w•t noble aod 1on.r, hla s:trlo
flueD&. and anltoatetJ, anel euoh a. <loop ,enae ot
tru1h nnd bollnofs cb&.ract.orbod hle thOU$tM,
••t.lle trea.tln,c o r lhe merit.a of tho law, tlu1-t tbe
good lmprtHloo wbtcb had beeo an1f..irtnly createO l i )' tbo uorolHII reached Jts ollmu 11:1 tbts
the clo1lng productl0l'l,
Tho tegolar onro1set ho.vtog 1,,ooo ct oatd, tho
booorRry deKree oJ ru.. D. was conferred u1>00
.A 10:r. 'l', August,., tbe <legreo h..vlng been e:onfened npon blm bf tllo Uolver.sltr o( Toronto.
'!he p1uldtnt1 General How•n.l, aonouoced
tliM a copy Of the Holy Scr"lpturo, WOUid be Pro- I
sent eel 10 tbo H o waul LfceuUl bf t he ladle, or the
E'""a.ogelJcal Ataoelatlon, Tho iudtenoo w.s ro
sp,eo,ruuy Invited to ,opatr to Uoton Lea.ie Ha.U,
where tbo prouotat.100 would tato place.

,.,.nt

!or•ere.1 "f nw11rd AIJII tirwuO,'' bh 1,,1t.J Wt.t<lb..,._ ll'tod. Tti& r;l~b•n.i from <1hs11to J un ta
1 wtml
manb •1 d w;;a t •'U,lct1 ai..1! thorny, yet. he dllC-O I t.o
• •Jk Ir• It. ]!l lLe \"f<llr 18t•, • K r l'la.f, Q..Q'l•lhl'try
cotiver ttoo w 11! t,t 111 In N ,uaucut, a.nd th J chill•
t el , the 11la.-re (ll •~ht, •a.ii rJrteted acnonl{1bc • ••011
j)f llltD 4D I lie FAlt!C plat, l)fUl •Ith roan'1 ll ObOlee
•rllll, (•f tbe ,JCe. f'lfow, «ll\t 811.lllO U1 \0. WbO l!l
litwl!l[ITii,t l lfo tu1d so mao:, ulffl() Ull l &.s to~ )(I)') ~r.,

I$ 11mong tbe mo,t eJ01ucnt, and gifted cf tb.o

.AD1e1lcri.o or&1ora.
t-tl"Oridl) : "l'b<'I onterprl&fng Wltl. 11

i•

In tbo

yur l"''l-11 A tt~,ce-n-bea,lo·I O ,y entftrod thentU \I f
1110/. Pf'tlr.<'t'nS;,tt !<rtH, 11, • ant'out•nov,
I\
tJ po o· ur. 1-ti, 0~trorue ;11u•b tor'.t~•ro U10 bop&
1,1 11 ncb 1or tltl! lutur ·• Bllt 1l1l11(0Me a.oil Cl no

v,., as

did U,e ,vork. P1t'e yellfS JIW!t~d, •od a.If &f hla
f'a11b,)' oflectt wcro tlrd Up 1n a l>uo,He ex:cupt •
r~11 J·' lt1elplea Wlilt'b ho lobut1ell lrl)m. hlB S ootob

Al, C"f'H-O ril. H@ enttred Now Y•>rk ei&.y 11t1d l.tnm&tll111toh •l lJII01I f1•r a. 004hlvn In a prlnttn~ 01.600,
u 1d 11ltAln~d 11,. phce, allhougb tho fureru.:.n urllf
tar Jr.,ro boiosr p ref,OU4lJlll(kl In bit r"vor . l'1'0
)il&rt ta,er tbo • r1utcr bo5 flet u 1> fur bl·11,&1r, and
1:1ue,1 n ..e .ftrst num 1 er or t he t.'t,,·,1Ul9 Poat p t loe
' 'I WO CHIU." 1'••o )' f'&r8 fro m tb& day In WlllCb
tlt(I 'llhlr11t 1.011110.rl boy _eo«1 re-cl tbo lletr,,~•01lt11.n
tilt) ., O New York 'f'rtt.lutt bea;i:11,n, wt,h f.lOO lhll:>•
ieril>trs. At, U,o end ,,f 1110 ftrtt woek Lboi oxpeoil,
lmre6 •rd re.•d11t-& uo..d aa 10110,u: K&<1el~t.11. $' 2;
e1.,t='ndl1ur•,, • 26 Ono tbo•1•and doll.irs lif&ro
oorruwtd, and tbe abtp wa.t afloat. Tl.lo res& )'On

alrt•dr kno"'.

4

,

A 14a 1n: rtie '' vlctnrfout m-.n." u Jun a.a tbe

THU l'n1ts,a:,;.,.AT10?f.

11
t•Jic 11 bent u.o \ree11locho0 ..yatbe •La.oylng
01
A bo\' l!I ten, wHb a team to tt1e wood•
ro r oM,
fl. h lie.I or log,. H e 'W!l.'I t.old tbat he WiJU.ld liod
m,n alteadf to Jaad tho Jue,J 1or b hu. When bo
re1cted Lbe srot tbo U'on were not there . &a
L M-n1011,, tbo ~ pMta.o, wbeo soot to dofoad tho
f'ai.
or ~1 h,raH)J)}"lre. reaolved to obey or,lor•, i.l•
tll • Ul(h tbe host c,1 Xerxe11 Cl.lDftOD t.ad hlin, •o d, t
Vfo-lO,IOUS boy ,,eter~)ltlt:6 to lu:,d hla lo9 alooo.
r.y m,ch&cl~M tk1H llo ol.l lt1 and <lrovo uooo.o
w1U1 lllt lO•ul 1ho refit. )'0(1 c,n learn In t.bo llltt or or Joor1e Hom·y a.od JJr,1nel11 10 , o r \rto~80urg,
, b&tianoof!i:a, ltlcbwood 11.0<1 tbo Whlto Uou.ao at
wa~l,l oJ(1co, •n~ ,~e t11J~ 11 not yet.
L•HIJ. Ibo , 'bT1atla.n 8l)ldlor." 1t bN boon
tru lr EIIM
tht.1. Ir. L, 110.a:r. to lmJ>O$'t1l;le ,o 8tMVO a
1
,t1nolr 0Y11oke&. Glvoblmbuta JM~•kolre11,.nd
ll tblnt.l~. And ho WIii ttbtnlo OQ" IIJtnOtblog to
t.ell. Place tllm on a detoloto rook Ila u,o ooo"o,
AH) 110 ~HI lOOD Cipen Cl'•mmunloauim wltllche
n ,,.,tons. lhlph Elllenoo baa tt1td or the gtnu.loe
Portteo 1100k tbat th y a•e Uko a C•t,whloll wtzen
11..0 111u11 i»anogt'e to llgt1, oo her feet, ::iood.tttull
Oil II,. ml~l>fotl and ttier will O'll\ko IUU0t'I01.S or • h ~t
t t '-'i undn-uh Rot it 11 & me1ancbo1f crutb th at
tlle ,ellJdu:I r 1orue d~,e l:IOt boa:r tr&till)f)rc•tloo.
ot this man, ii. Wettero erulg-ra,ot hiu tie-&o a. ud
ex• u p o. 1\lab)' wl1nyHra •go oro:,os:ed toe plAti,s
t o ru11 • J(01den banen hoe ma.cse • lt.lpwr~k
or tbt-1r' l1rl.! thD boJ)-115. Tbo trial WIil 1()0 gfff\;
tbo tldo wee t()() ttrOD!(, MR-r:lJ • hopef.al man
,.
en, Joto
army not
ana cam.o
but
tbn.t tho
,....
1ruo out
or a blon,
eY'&r)"wteok;
one.
s ,,me came fortb from tb• wnr wltll<Hlt Lbe
to e11 01 liro upon their poraon. 'l'bo fo.ro11..Ce
'AU ho,1ted ttevoo ttmos !lotter tban " " wont
to be-.t, lot 1hoy e11.J110 ((lrtb fi'om the raroll.()o
1,urer rtu11'.l wben tbc-.y ootered It, Tblt "w...a
caund Ly tho l' ounce or I\ h)urtll percon, ono
Hke uoto 1bo :sou or Mao who quenotu,1 tbe \l'IO•
Jenee oc 11 e iiro. 'JhoJ ¢ellHd oot. t o pra.y and to
d<l 1t..elr dun Ill! Ub•hllau nuu1. !o ot._ tnl&..-,
Ul•O) wll11l•C uptoelitl tbombleeMd . .::,uot\ WM
tbo htro or 1'1'1r O.-k1, :::,•cond 8ull Rao, Ant.louw, 1-'r.-derlck.sbu g, •u:iQ Oba1lj:ell'.'lrt1,1He. $11..:ll
wa.11 1he""tbarno1or 01 the man •b<> cook oommaod
o f 1h, rlkhl wll'lg or 0.eneral 1:)bonoan •s gr4ni(I
M.rtz;f l ,n 11l1 way fr om At 11\.nU&, t,o tile eoa. fb&n
come• 1ho great fiKb' or the or,o.~rmed iceooral lo
t he C8.Ufe ,.,f IT• t.dom, •o(I to teCll"l'O rlg br. to Lbo
roor. rbo on,l let ua pr(l.f, tbat It m ay not. c,ine
until the colore(I roto ba.ve 1be1r rlj(bts, anti o,-or;
wao ,it, uoner bis O•ll vloe and Ow; troc., •nd tbere
bO Ol•l'lo to 1_oeJ011, or mako a ffraid.
Mlh> N1eho11 read n psper fo ll or 30und re*SOll•
lng a.n·d wboleeomeadvleo. lt.waaacr-oclltto:he

Soon Unfon J...oagu.o Hall v,as tl.Ucd, sod, after
mu.eto and l)r&)'er, ru.111 SO))bla. Lew 11, on behalt
Of tbo Evangelic.al Aaao-o.hltloa, prc.sentt<l to the
Howard L yeeuw, as reJ)roaen tod bf Mr. Allrod
'M... Oieeoo, a tl.noly oli"b~ copy ortli• Ho1Y

Scrt.11turo.
ADDUKl!I& o .. lH88 I,EWJJ!.

Moat worthy and l1onoro.d M.r. Prasld.ont, offi.

cert and n.Ou.ibc:ta 01 tbo H ow-11rd Ly-OO!,llll, U
affor<la a.e unt>ounded ple~nro. oo bobatf or ,ho
la<11e11 or &ho t,;va.ogoUo.al AHOOl• tloo, c.o preaeat.
10 ;cur bODOnble bolly, thoHowa ra Lyeeu.m this
Hul r lUlile-.,bl• Hol y 8!t,lo. whloh It tao 116h, vr
a1111gbt,, and t"!!.o lnok of all b.Jok.8, t o.ov,toK !"8
J do Uut.t ull lt1!tltot1001 and a.raoclatlons no&
IC1Ut11.l8d upcin thl!I OuocJ, Boca U)QJ5t, W'h.en t,be
"lad, blow and tho ttorms com&, f•U and decay.
Your l)OOU ~ I Qg ye~ lD lltlnOIJ}IOGOf1 tno
mom~ra or tho • oeh.Uoo deomea 1, n&eeasa.ry
l.rJ holy book. lr. Ls 1ho cruo
10 vruool to )'OU
word0fOod, and to Ml 101.1.og moo aootdog tr:oo,t.
ledge It b U10 Wa)'; ao(l lo PtOIODdog It i.o yon It
la tbelr hopo tht 1, may tiot ooly kdvanoo your
•nowlee'a:o goner..ur, btu enltgbtH you 101ru,.
uaHJ, anJ bo the meaoe or gooc1.
T11olii:e ttil!I t101>k. aod mar u be to rou •swat tho
atar oi Bethlehow.-a. oheerlDg b.o()o-aod. loMI
)O\l \o joy.
TH& nK$l"Omn1.

ln re•ty
,. to Mta• Lewie, lU.r. AUted At. Or-coo•
rema,ked:
flonore<1 M LH, a.nd ladlet or tho EHn,golloal
A kotlkttOD : Vo behalf tho pruldcrnt, ot1foor11
arid gc-ntlowen oompo,1og the ao"ard Lyoou.m,1
It. Lecowu u.1 duty 10 rocelv• tbl.s blo.ued vohllOO
ar. lOUt bandf. 1 oo ,er p u,aotud a x:roater an.&J.
etJ io mako • tpeeoh on ihe reoepUoo or " gre,1t
gift th-D oo tho pretent. oceaatoo. 1 mon loonly
rt@tot toat 1 kl'VO not tbo abJUty to apoalt a.s 1.
WOUid like.
Ono I b.ougbt, however, t mar ear on beh1'.l£ or
tbo ~entlewtoo. ll. Id relre.11111.og to 01 to ro.•l!n
tae 1a.c, ih•t runong tbo bale• o, a newJy oo(ra.11.
eLltoll race aro to t,e rouoo. tbose -.thOJook ~lt-h 110
much fa,•or upoo the lfltULuttoo, ln our l}Qd
lllflnglng up ror tbo pt1rpo,$e, ba.v-log for tlleh:
~JIUJaJ} ObJoc, the OIOv&UOtl o r hlUO,u) Oclotr;
ano C.bio,t tb1:1ro 18 tt:at teello.l( or atro:Uon an1 ro•
StlUd wLll"h .tia• ,rompt•d 1011 to mato tbe J)tt·
1
acntauoo or thla blehod
volumo r.o t.lll1 ,oolo~y.
A, 'fJ& look ovor our la.rid aod 1100 bow numor..ius
&Jo t ltoEe lnatti.utlooa, how varied 1n tttclr ch1oru.c tu, H. lortilda ua to ooumerato or auomp, ,o
Cl.lllllf}' them. Wo 8e& tbo ooHege Alld tbO UDI•
lady Ill ... 11 U to lbO lotlitutlon.
\'O)IIIY, lt.C h)teti::oedlate arHI the J)r ltnlll'f 8Ch.O •l8,
'l'be a.gtholtural dopar-tinoot was reDtNented tho lt"huc-room,, tho )yeeutQJ, all e-01.oblolog
Ter) eredtlably bJ" M r. Brown. Ho dtrolt on ttielr lo llueocu 1or tbe P"-1po11& o r beaettttlo!f b.u•
m a n a1,oh,1y.
To au h1stlr.utloo ac, tlatt.& lo Its
ng, loulti.110 aa a. 11ole1'1ce, Its anttqult}', and lr.s opera
1t ona • s t11e ooowhh wntob wo ru-Udoounod,
bJatorp, part1ouri.r1, 1fl'ltb rerereoco to Jts l'ltOl(rou wuoa41 etforu are humblo, \ilia Klk b 011oeru:ig,
Jn ruocun time,. From tbe oompleUoo or the rndn<l.
P.• lflc rallr<>ad and tbo ema:oo lpaUon or tbo
'J be oJd 14eas, the do;n:oae, and tb1 aa,,onUtlon.
.,
' ii), whJoh to JDtl.D}' (>I tbla 1),11.tlOQ bi.VO totluliC 1 ID
1lavta ho prodl¢ted groat 11.dvanoea t o t hlt diroc· 1 ear:, 1011K $1)Q..e by h11ve at 1... r. o.zpl(kled. It ls
tlon. UG or1tlclted 1011'.l.Owha.t aovero)r tho /urore o o lo1>g1t ti.elci. !bat God h.&tb mM1 ono .rM:e to bo
I
r
I
I b Ob d , . ' I
U..o PNJ•CIUII aenaou or another.
of tbe air sex o r pro eu ona.
u an s ; vll O•
'fllll,.f. hJEa- )lt,vlo,g gone ,u tile wlt.d11, we now
' fa.rlXl.er could IO Gioia.to Ion, tlia, eoh,rotl Wldiln thoeo1,1..utry m•yen~"'v;o
tbtoJ tbal tbe )'oong
bimadr by a 1dent1no appllcatloo tb.at no lllln In fntell~ctuaJ puHu1t1 wh-k t he U.<ao encou.ra~a·•
., bl
Ih
I
t
men1, wUh tho tame hope or 8U.!Cffi •• they wot o
woulu T'foKafu m w t ®n emp •
once pumlUed, ._.Jaco op(l~SSod, to develop their
l o tbo collcrglate departwcnt, Mr. novnolds Wt.a pLJ uc.al rnlUlbood. ;tte111f1lo~ tbl• fMt, wo roe I
n ot able to apJ>tllr, ow log to mnou.
tl!o lwp,orta11co or lauoch1o,c out tb.oJO 111,utu•
.Mr. Gregf.lrf trea.tu eJ~1uootly o r the power or tloos 11,r t bo dtiVe~ovment of o u.r ra.e+i :lod QOt of
<iUr raeo a on~, b11r. vf l bo wh )loh11aaao r,\Ce.
man t o e1:oel b:, uotirlng 1nduttrf and a f•l;bfal
)'(lu co ultl ba.vci ma.de no [CN&l Or preJOnt t'J·us
adbcrenco to right, an d Polot.od 011t, lo lumtoous tbao tbla b!oetted vuJuice. l \ roache, au ttio lo•
h
•
lltfticta tf lllo human mlod, J r•wtog 0111, Oo
coloia, l e way no w pcnedtoh)IO" 0 r:M)&·
1oun1aine 01 m•n.._, u.Jva.tlon. 1' JI tbeorAOle 1>r
'l he department of medtolno wa.s a,t,Jy ropro. Q(lo to Uil<u, rcr1M:blt.1X d1.twu ,o u• iho vory arm or
1c11tod. Mr. Bowen, after !()tt\klng m~t ap. Oo<l, lo ~t4u that, w-o l»*Y bo dr&'IJA '-0 U•·•• n,
prop1lntcly or the woo4err111 meehaotaoi or the T
baman frame, spoke to blgb term11; or \bo 01edlo11ol
prorualon1 uow and for 1be tlr,.t time to lhlJ coun..!!:t.Jhrowo open to Ibo Et~tan.

I

1"bl8. tbov.ah not, ,1rtct11 itOOi.lUog, 11,. ,-01ontlfio
,·oh.rnJe, Jot ou ract 1n #elonee bfl• ev.r dhprOl'td
11a EA.ered to.'lt. N11,7, on tho contr.ar y. it c:>t•
r , l,oratea oery fact. that hae bun enabllahod l>J
acltnce
'l bl> B,,Clk, togetbor wllb ..,tbor bo"'kt, bas gone
lb1ovgb lhG l\rea oc t111, keoaosr. sc.optfohm ar111
lfl\)«;f 1~a11 D Tbe fire tb.a.t b68 000!:U!Qed tho
C(l6lt11 ,cuoJ or the St1runor, boroed up the ab,urd~
t• 1•11- 01 Uio Kor11.o, and oveo tho ohi.-slo agrlcul•
turo oC tho Oeorglcs baa oot b11.rmod tt. tt h•s
.)l\'td century aker Ctn,ury, and ttao Are hat .oat
tOU• bed h,

We receive It. &h•o, a.t the greatest. girt wblcb.

can oowe to man, ao<> •e rovoro It tlio more-If
tll•t be p Hlble-beeau,e 1, b.&11 (j.;IMO from the

hl0d1 01 our 1a1r dauKh&ert er the ~nngelloal
A flh•elatJon.
1'1118 8ooJr la to otber OOok~ n., ts tho tun to ue

I

pl-tr•ts. lr. e:bm,, b)' iu own 11gbt, aod other
b<xikl ebt.ne b ; lb& 7118&'3-ted light or ,h1, sacred
•oltamo. Otter book, are doomed to a COD.lp&t&,4
tlvoJ) s hore u lateoce. Tble Book J.s CleH.ltl&\I w
Uve antll tlOJo 1h.11 .,_ no 01ore.
\4. e 1CCCl9e It, tbeHroro. Wllb •JI tba~ gra Utud•
01 btart that can eba.ractorb.e tli.oao w-bo reel tbe
utlrny ol lhf.8 voltun,. and e•n appre•l•te tbo
h.ellr.K ot red1,1rvelt}' wltb Wblcb It lt PtNen,od.
Aftor lbo C<>nctadlng exercleoa a.t Uolo!l !Aagao
HAIi, tho va,ta.uotobl11go prooeoded rejokJng to
\belr bomea, with tho koowledgG th.at at Joa.tt one
oveolng Of )tie llMI beu apent pJeasa..0t1y -.n,1
protH•t>Jy.
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